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UNICEF’s Response*  
 

Highlights 

 UNICEF resumed its Ebola response activities in all zones affected by 
recent security incidents such as Biakato, Mangina, Beni and Oicha.  

 In Biakato, on 10 December, a first Ebola survivor coming from 
Lwemba was discharged from the Ebola Treatment Centers. The same 
day, taking the opportunity of the survivor’s celebration, a meeting with 
the community was organized with the presence of the governmental 
coordinator of the response, the UNICEF response coordinator, 
WHO’s Assistant Director-General, with an aim to discuss the return of 
the response actors (previously evacuated for security reasons).  

 Following recent security incidents, and the relapse and death of an 
Ebola survivor in the Aloya health area (Mangina), UNICEF intensified 
psychological support interventions to Ebola survivors, with  therapy 
group sessions were organized in three ETC and nurseries.  

 As part of Pillar 3 interventions, UNICEF Risk Communication and 
Community Engagement (RCCE) and Infection Prevention and Control 
(IPC)/Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) teams provided support 
for the measles follow up campaign launched by the Ministry of Health 
on 10 December. The campaign targets an estimated at 1,110,000 
children aged 6 to 59 months in the 23 areas affected by the EVD. 

Democratic 
Republic of the 

Congo 
Ebola Situation Report # 50 

 
North Kivu, Ituri and 

South Kivu 

 Reporting Period: 09 to 15 December 2019 

Key epidemic numbers 

3,230 confirmed cases 
(WHO, 15 December 2019) 

898 children <18 among confirmed 
cases (WHO, 15 December 2019) 

2,095 deaths among confirmed 
cases (WHO, 15 December 2019)  
 

  

@ UNICEF DRC Rose  

Key figures 
36 implementing partners, including 17 
national actors 

2,775 community workers and mobilizers 

140 community radio partners 

1,112 psychosocial agents, including 

caregivers, in UNICEF-run nurseries 

90 IPC/WASH supervisors and 433 
hygienists for decontaminations   

34 nutritionists and 4 supervisors in Ebola 

Treatment Centers (ETC) 

 

* Percentages in the table refer to results for the period August 2018 to 08 December 2019 out of targets for the period August 2018 
to 31 December 2019   
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Epidemiological overview1 
With an additional 24 new confirmed cases reported in the week of 9 to 15 December 2019, a total of 3,348 Ebola Virus 
Disease (EVD) cases were reported as of 15 December 2019, among which 3,230 confirmed and 118 probable cases. 
Two thirds (2,213) of EVD cases died (global case fatality rate is 66 per cent).  
Of the total confirmed and probable cases, 56 per cent (1,883) were female and 28 per cent (941) were children. 

Context highlights 
The reporting period was marked by the progressive resumption of the UNICEF response activities in all zones affected 
by security incidents in the previous weeks, such as Biakato, Mangina, Beni and Oicha.  
In Biakato, on 10 December a meeting was held among the governmental coordinator of the response, Prof. Muyembe, 
the UNICEF response coordinator, the World Health Organization (WHO) assistant Director-General and 
representatives of the Biakato civil society who stressed the importance of recruiting response workers among the local 
population and ensuring that Ebola response workers fully respect local communities and their sensibility and culture. 
Finally, the community advocated for the return of the response actors previously evacuated for security reasons. The 
same day, the first Ebola survivor of Biakato was discharged from the ETC and ceremonies were organized for its 
reintegration in the community. Through its radio partners, the UNICEF Risk Communication and Community 
Engagement (RCCE) team supported the preparation of the resumption of Ebola Virus Desease (EVD) vaccination 
activities.  

During the reporting period the majority of EVD reported cases (22 out of 24) came from the Aloya health area (Mabalako 
health zone in the Mangina sub-coordination). On 10 December, nine cases out of the ten reported on that day were 
cases coming from the same family and contacts of a moto taxi-driver who had previously recovered from EVD and 
developed the disease symptoms. This EVD relapse was a source of concern among survivors, especially those working 
in the response in close contact with suspected and confirmed cases. The UNICEF supported psychosocial actors 
improved their efforts to provide a dedicated and continued support to them.  

In Beni, in the Bunzi health area (Beni health zone), UNICEF RCCE team continues to communicate on the importance 
of EVD vaccination among the IDPs coming from Lwemba. During the measles vaccination campaign that started in 
Beni on 10 December, nine displaced contacts children under five years old (six girls and three boys) were vaccinated. 
During the medical screening accompanying the vaccination session, two children demonstrated potential EVD-
symptoms and were quickly transferred to the ETC, where they were declared negative to the virus. 

 

 
 

Main activities 
The RCCE activities continued both in hotspots and in the other EVD-affected zones. In Biakato, one of the hotspots, 
the RCCE teams organized awareness sessions in several health areas on the management of visitors at household 
level and on the importance of vaccination. About 382 people participated, including 60 women from local churches. In 
Biakato Mines, the team conducted nine educational talks around a confirmed case, focusing on the importance of 
vaccination, contact listing and compliance with hygiene and EVD prevention measures. The team also conducted an 
interview with the Biakato Motorcycle Taxi association to sensitize its members on the importance of their participation 
in EVD awareness raising and surveillance activities, as well as of their acceptance of temperature screening at the 
points of entry and control. In Mangina, the RCCE team facilitated three community dialogues on community 
engagement with 154 people including community leaders, avenue leaders, pygmies and moto-taxi drivers.  

In Bunia and Rwampara health zones, during Sunday prayer gatherings, the RCCE team supervised the sensitization 
of 1,988 members of six churches on the respect of EVD prevention measures.  

In Goma, UNICEF and its RCCE partners held 17 educational talks with 405 students in 12 higher education institutions 
and universities of the Karisimbi and Goma health zones. The talks focused on the importance of vaccination and of 
early referral of suspected cases for testing and treatment at ETCs.  

The process of set up and operationalization of the Community Animation Cells (CACs) at village level continued during 
the reporting period. To date, 3,601 (91.5 per cent) of CACs out of the 3,933 planned are in place. Of these, 3,266 (83 
per cent) are operational. In Beni and Mabalako hotspot zones, all planned CAC are set up and 74 per cent and 96 per 
cent respectively are operational.  

To provide support to the other response pillars, in the Biakato sub coordination, the RCCE teams conducted two 
educational talks and a mass communication session raising awareness among 297 people on the importance of 
handwashing, vaccination, Safe and Dignified Burials (SDB) and swabs. The team succeeded to bring 15 people back 
in the vaccination ring and facilitated two SDBs in the Biakato Mines health area. In Bunia and Rwampara health zones, 
the RCCE team sensitized 1,048 people (family and community members) gathered around 89 deaths, on the 
importance of swab and SDBs. In Bunia, they sensitized 73 patient caregivers and health care providers on the respect 
of EVD-related Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) measures. During the investigations of deaths at community level, 

                                                      
1 Source: External Situation Report # 72, WHO.  

Risk Communication and Community Engagement 
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the RCCE team sensitized 139 family members on the importance of community-based surveillance and the alert 
system.  

Overall, RCCE agents were able to resolve 832 cases of reticence related to various response interventions, including 
five reticences to SDBs, 36 to swabs, 220 to vaccination, 234 to alerts, eight to decontaminations (six households, a 
church and a motorcycle park) and 329 to handwashing and temperature screening at entry points. 

 

Capacity building 
In all sub coordination offices, the RCCE teams continued routine activities to strengthen the capacity of communication 
agents. In Biakato Mines, the team organized a briefing for 22 women leaders on communication techniques and data 
collection tools. The teams also briefed 27 nurses coming from the Lwemba health area on the importance of reporting 
potential Ebola cases and on their necessary engagement in the EVD response. In addition, in Mangina, they trained 
45 members of four local associations of Aloya on risk communication and community engagement and, in Komanda, 
133 community relays (RECOs) from the Nyankunde health zone on community-based surveillance, risk communication 
and community engagement. The team also trained 177 RECOs in Bunia on daily activity reporting and on the alert 
system and briefed 50 youths, politico-administrative authorities and other community leaders in Goma to support EVD 
surveillance and screening activities at the Kanyaruchinya point of control.  

 

Media 
The RCCE teams continued to oversee media activities implemented by 140 radio partners. In Mangina, local radios 
broadcasted 94 spots focused on the management of visitors at household level and the importance of SDB and 
vaccination as well as 27 programs on EVD preventive measures and the importance of the community engagement in 
the response. In addition, these radios broadcasted a press briefing with the coordinator of the Mangina sub coordination 
on the evolution of the epidemiological situation in Aloya health area and the actions of the response to sensitize the 
population on the necessity and the ways to break the EVD chain of transmission. In Goma, 30 partners audiovisual 
media and two giant screens in public places continued to broadcast messages in different formats on EVD prevention 
measures and SDB. In addition, the RCCE team trained 50 journalists from the audiovisual, print and online media in 
the health zones of Goma, Nyiragongo and Rutshuru on the role of the media in the EVD response and the social 
responsibility of journalists. In Bunia, the 14 partner radio stations broadcasted several programs on various EVD-related 
topics.  

 

Coordination 
The UNICEF RCCE team assisted the sub-commission to develop a communication strategy to support the 
geographical2 EVD vaccination campaign designed for hotspot areas, including Lwemba (Biakato sub-coordination) and 
Bingo (Mangina sub-coordination) health areas. The main goal of the strategy is to raise community awareness and 
explain the importance of geographical vaccination (and the risks in case of non-vaccination), after a series of positive 
cases and deaths of EVD reported in their community, in order to break the EVD transmission chain.  

 
 

 
During the reporting period, UNICEF, the Ministry of Health and WHO organized a training in Bunia and Butembo on 
the new IPC/WASH toolkit for IPC supervisors, health workers and implementing partners to strengthen the quality of 
interventions. The meeting was attended by 80 people in Bunia and 204 in Butembo. 

In terms of activities around cases, UNICEF teams decontaminated 21 households, 17 health centers and a public place 
in Biena, Mabalako and Beni hotspots. Ninety (90) per cent of decontaminations were conducted within 24 hours and 
100 per cent within 72 hours. 

During the reporting period, the distribution of IPC/WASH kits continued. UNICEF and its partners provided IPC/WASH 
kits to 136 health centers (43 in Beni, 40 in Butembo, 24 in Komanda, 15 in Mambasa, 12 in Mangina, and two in Goma) 
and to 29 schools (16 in Komanda, six in Goma, three in Mambasa, two in Biakato and one in Mangina and Beni) and 
installed 358 hand washing stations with water and soap in public places (230 in Mangina, 60 in Biakato, 36 in Butembo, 
23 in Mambasa and 9 in Beni). In addition, they distributed hygiene kits to 262 households in Mangina (220), Biakato 
(41) and Butembo (one). 

620,814 liters of clean water were supplied in health facilities, transit centers, schools and public places and 7,734 pupils 
in school, 3,371 people in health centers and 206,346 people in public spaces were sensitized on EVD prevention 
measures in Butembo, Mangina, Biakato, Goma, Mambasa, and Komanda health zones. 

In Goma, UNICEF partner PPSSP finalized the construction of nine latrine doors in two schools.  

                                                      
2 The “geographical vaccination” strategy is different from the “ring vaccination”: instead of following individual contacts, vaccination is provided in a way to guarantee the 
coverage of the whole zone that is considered as a privileged destination of potential cases.  

Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) and Water, Hygiene and Sanitation (WASH) 
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From 9 to 11 December, the Goma sub-coordination organised a 3-day training focused on the monthly check-ups 
required to monitor the physical and emotional wellbeing of Ebola survivors. UNICEF supported two psychologists and 
two psychosocial assistants who participated in the training. They will manage the psychosocial component of the 
programme. Following the training, on 12 December, the official launch of the National scheme for the follow up of Ebola 
survivors took place in Goma.  

 

Activities in ETC, Transit Centers (TC) and nurseries 

Due to the improvement in the security situation, psychosocial activities resumed in all sub-coordinations and resulted 
in an overall increase in figures.  

In ETCs and TCs, UNICEF and its partners provided psychological support to 372 newly affected children, including 
370 suspected cases (173 boys and 197 girls) and two confirmed cases (one boy and one girl). Children represent 28 
per cent of confirmed cases and more than 50 per cent of patients in the ETCs. This is mainly due to the high number 
of children among the suspected cases. 

With UNICEF support, 46 children (22 boys and 24 girls) received nutritional care and psychological support in the five 
operational UNICEF-run nurseries.  

Due to recent security incidents as well as relapse and death of an Ebola survivor in Aloya health area, UNICEF 
intensified the psychological support to Ebola survivors working for the Psychosocial Commission. In this regard, therapy 
group sessions were organized in three ETCs and nurseries.  

 

Activities in communities 

UNICEF and its partners provided appropriate care and support, including material assistance to 255 newly separated 
children (131 boys and 124 girls) and 13 new orphans (six boys and seven girls) in all sub-coordinations. In Aloya 
hotspot, 14 UNICEF-supported psychosocial agents including seven Ebola survivors from the same health area 
provided psychosocial support and material assistance to 26 confirmed cases and their affected families as well as 5 
EVD-related orphans.  

        
 
 

UNICEF and its partners continued to provide nutritional support to confirmed and suspected cases in the ETCs and 
TCs. About 307 new confirmed and suspected cases were assisted, including 4 children under 6 months, 51 children 
aged from six to 59 months and 252 children over five years old and two were pregnant women. Butembo, Katwa and 
Mangina reported the highest number of assisted cases with, respectively 175, 58 and 54 cases.  

UNICEF and the health zones nutritionists provided nutritional assistance to 116 new separated and/or orphaned 
children in the ETCs and in the UNICEF-run nurseries. Among these, 25 were infants under six months and 91 children 
aged from six to 23 months. The nutrition teams supplemented their diet, respectively, through the Ready to Use Infant 
Formula (RUIF) and pasteurized milk at high temperature (UHT).  

In addition, 29 children admitted in ETC received treatment for severe acute malnutrition (SAM) and 29 SAM cases 
were admitted for treatment in EVD affected health zones. 

With UNICEF support, communication agents, health promotion workers and nutritionists sensitized 534 caregivers of 
children under 23 months, including 30 parents, on adequate Infant and Young Child Feeding practices (IYCF) in the 
Ebola context.  

At the community level, nutritionists with the support of the psychosocial assistants followed up 145 children through 
home visits. Among these, 35 were children under 6 months of age receiving RUIF milk and 110 aged between 6 and 
23 months receiving UHT milk.  

 
 
 
 

In Beni and Oicha health zones, where insecurity and public demonstrations had brought the closure of schools for 
days, children timidly started to go back to school. 

In Butembo health zone, the Education teams in collaboration with the local education authorities of the Mahuzurio 
Institute organized a workshop titled "Ebola not in my home, Ebola out of my home, Ebola not in our institution". Through 
this activity, about 382 students (197 girls) and 33 teachers (9 women) were briefed on the EVD prevention measures 
and the behaviors to be promoted in the school environment during an EVD epidemic, in line with the Guidance Note to 

Psychosocial Support and Child Protection 

Education 

Health and Nutrition 
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fight Ebola in schools. In addition, the Education teams supervised the use of handwashing kits and the implementation 
of the Guidance Note in five schools and re-shared messages on the importance of EVD prevention measures among 
1,941 students (1,188 girls) and 137 teachers (44 women) previously briefed during the distribution of kits. 

In Lubero health zone, UNICEF and its implementing partner ASOPROSAFD organized an evaluation of implemented 
activities in the zone in the presence of 16 representatives of the health zones of Lubero and Kyondo and 22 
representatives of the local communities (six women). Implemented activities included the training of 3,200 Parents’ 
Committees (COPA), school Management Committees (COGES) members, teachers and directors, the set-up of 
students’ hygiene brigades in 400 schools with 6,339 members trained on hygiene measures, the distribution of 3,394 
WASH kits in 400 schools and the sensitization of students of 100 Schools and 6,040 parents on EVD prevention 
measures. The evaluation of these activities was positive, and all participants declared to be satisfied with the UNICEF-
supported interventions. 

In Mambasa health zone, the UNICEF governmental partner EPST briefed 59 teachers (seven women) and 600 
students (245 girls) in ten schools on the importance of hand washing as a measure to prevent EVD and on the Guidance 
Notes principals. About 2,325 students (840 girls) and 121 teachers (seven women) in two primary schools were jointly 
sensitized on the same topics by the Education and RCCE teams in Komanda health zone.  

 

 

 
 

Given the security issues in Beni, Mangina and Biakato, the Social Sciences Analysis Cell (SSAC) developed a 3-
pronged plan to provide remote support to teams in these locations. Key activities included following up on new 
recommendations and reinforcing previous recommendations, compiling data from previous studies in areas of concern 
(hotspots) to inform ongoing programme activities and developing and prioritizing research themes for studies to be 
conducted once regular activities resume. In line with this initiative and based on the resurgence of cases in Aloya and 
the infection of a traditional healer, the SSAC re-shared seven former recommendations from studies that were 
conducted previously in the area with RCCE and IPC/WASH field teams in the Aloya health area. This was to ensure 
that previous lessons learned were still being applied.  

Global recommendations from previous studies implemented in the region were also shared with the RCCE, 
psychosocial and IPC/WASH UNICEF response teams to support activities in Bunzi. These included the importance of 
respecting people who are in mourning (for example, providing condolences upon arriving at a household in mourning 
and respecting their needs and wishes), avoiding the use of the military or police to support response activities, engaging 
community leaders, traditional practitioners, women and youth in the response and conducting needs assessments and 
community consultations to ensure that interventions respond to the population needs.  

In Komanda, a Knowledge, Attitude and Practices (KAP) study targeting the health personnel was launched on 11 
December to understand their knowledge, attitudes, perceptions and practices on Ebola transmission routes and 
prevention and their perceptions of the EVD response. Another KAP study on health was launched in the community 
targeting adults and focused on knowledge, attitudes, practices and perceptions of Ebola and other health related issues 
including routine vaccination, other illnesses which affect children, knowledge of transmission and prevention of Ebola, 
perceptions of ETCs, and health seeking behaviors. Data collection is ongoing for both studies.  

At coordination level, the SSAC, jointly with the Epi Cell, presented the results of a deep-dive analysis on children. The 
study aimed at providing a detailed analysis of the epidemiological characteristics of children, modes of transmission, 
potential missed prevention opportunities and a social science analysis to identify possible causes and explanations. 
As a result, the study stressed the need to focus efforts and resources on improving the listing and follow up of children 
as contacts and providing training on risks that are specific to children to better inform activities around communication, 
contact tracing, vaccination, health and psycho-social services. 

Summary analysis of the humanitarian response (Pillar III)  
On 10 December, the Ministry of Health launched a measles follow-up campaign in eight health zones affected by EVD 
in Nord Kivu. The campaign targets an estimated 1,110,000 children aged 6 to 59 months in the 23 areas affected by 
the EVD. On 15 December, the campaign was launched in the remaining EVD-affected health zones, except in Binza, 
Rutshuru (Goma) and Oicha due to insecurity and displacement of the population and, in Mabalako, hosting one of the 
main EVD hotspots (Aloya health area). The campaign strategy follows the Public Health Ministry guidelines on 
strengthening IPC, enhancing social mobilization and community engagement. UNICEF supported the campaign in 
these 23 health zones through improved IPC and adapted communication strategy. In Mangina, for example, the RCCE 
trained communication actors and vaccination teams on interactive dialogue techniques and specific messages. At 
health area level, the RCCE teams organized community dialogues and advocacy sessions for promoting community 
engagement and social mobilization in the vaccination campaign. The RCCE actors worked in close collaboration with 
the CAC particularly in those zones where community resistance was an issue.  

In Goma, the RCCE team strengthened the capacity of 30 provincial supervisors of the Ministry of Health and the RCCE 
Commission on their role in supporting health providers and communicators during the measles campaign in the context 
of EVD. Supervisors ensure that correct messages about vaccination are provided to the community and the 
beneficiaries, manage data collection and supervise the availability of teams and inputs in the field. 

Social Science Analysis Cell 
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Integrated response at community level  

During the reporting period, WASH efforts focused on following the works for a spring catchment in Lwemba which will 
contribute to improve access to safe drinking water to almost 10,000 people. In the same area, two UNICEF partners 
continued the construction of latrines cabins and rain harvest systems in schools. 

UNICEF is also finalizing new partnership agreements with a national non-governmental organization (NGO) for an 
integrated WASH and Education project in Mangina and Mambasa as well as finalizing the agreement with an 
international NGO for the implementation of a WASH project in Ituri. 

In Butembo/Katwa health areas, the UNICEF psychosocial team and its partners continued the process of revitalization 
of five additional child protection community networks (RECOPE) through the provision of training on identification and 
referral of child protection cases. In addition, 31 psychosocial agents were identified to be trained on para-social work 
beyond Ebola to support the identification and assistance of vulnerable children and children victims of violence.  

Supply and Logistics 
UNICEF regularly monitors the supply chain and discusses with the different actors to improve the effectiveness of the 
supplies and services in support of the Ebola response in Ituri and North Kivu provinces. During the reporting period, 
UNICEF distributed WASH, C4D, Child Protection, Health, Education and ICT items and supplies for a total value of 
US$ 154,387. The total value of procured supplies was US$ 74,164, total local procurement. 

Human Resources 
UNICEF continued to strengthen its presence on the ground to better respond to the outbreak in North Kivu and Ituri 
provinces. A total of 226 staff are dedicated to the Ebola response and deployed in the affected areas3, with an additional 
40 persons under recruitment. In addition, UNICEF has 33 staff in Goma sub-office (North Kivu) and 22 in Bunia sub-
office (Ituri) to support the overall UNICEF operations in the region. 

External Communication 
During the reporting period, the external communication team posted 16 messages Facebook, Instagram and Twitter 
and published a new web story on the Ebola landing page. 

The release of the first patient from the Biakato treatment centre was covered on social networks as well as the 
resumption of response activities in the area after the recent attacks. 

Several posts were linked to the launch of the measles vaccination campaign, which aims to vaccinate more than one 
million children in Ebola-affected areas. 

 

 

Next SitRep: 06 January 2020 
 
UNICEF Ebola Preparedness and Response: https://www.unicef.org/appeals/ebola-preparedness-response.html 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                      
3 UNICEF staff on ground includes 17 staff based in Goma (EOC), 5 staff in Goma sub-coordination, 60 staff in the Beni programme coordination, 30 staff in Beni sous-
coordination, 54 staff in Butembo/Katwa, 9 staff in Mangina, 9 staffs in Biakato, 6 staff in Bunia, 7 staff in Komanda, 13 staff in Mambasa, 1 staff in Lubumbashi and 14 
staff in Kinshasa. Staff includes people coming in surge from the regional or headquarter office. 

Who to contact for 
further information: 

Edouard Beigbeder 
Representative 
UNICEF DRC 
Tel: + (243) 996 050 399 
E-mail : ebeigbeder@unicef.org   

Katya Marino 
Deputy Representative 
UNICEF DRC 
Tel: + (243)  829350363 
E-mail : kmarino@unicef.org 
 
 
 

 Chantal Umutoni 
Ebola Coordinator a.i. 
UNICEF DRC  
Tel : + (243) 823 470 475  
E-mail : cumutoni@unicef.org 
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Annex A 

Summary of Programme Results 

Pillar 1: Strengthened public health response Target 
Total 

results* 

Change since 
last report 

▲▼ 

Risk Communication and Community Engagement    
# of members of influential leaders and groups reached through advocacy, 
community engagement and interpersonal communication activities (CAC, religious 
/traditional leaders, opinion leaders, educators, motorists, military, journalists, 
indigenous group leaders, special populations and adolescents).  

84,000 77,334 198 

# of frontline workers (RECO) in affected zones mobilized on Ebola response and 
participatory community engagement approaches.  

47,500 40,096 63 

# of at-risk population reached through community engagement, advocacy, 
interpersonal communications, public animations, radio, door-to-door, church 
meetings, schools, adolescent groups, administrative employees, armed forces.  

34,000,000 32,962,749 121,873 

# of households for which personalized house visits was undertaken to address 
serious misperception about Ebola, refusals to secure burials or resistance to 
vaccination.  

31,193 23,317 164 

# of listed eligible people for ring vaccination informed of the benefits of the vaccine 
and convinced to receive the vaccine within required protocols. 

259,654* 257,607 1,226 

*This figure indicates the number of listed eligible people for ring vaccination from 8 August 2018 to 14 December 2019 

WASH/IPC    
# of health facilities in affected health zones provided with essential WASH services. 3,884 3,402 1104 
# of target schools in high risk areas provided with handwashing facilities  3,800 2,744 15 
# of community sites (port, market places, local restaurant, churches) with hand 
washing facilities in the affected areas 

11,750 9,894 06 

% of households, health facilities and public places with reported cases 
decontaminated in the 72h  

100 81 0 

% of schools and public places near confirmed cases locations where handwashing 
stations are installed and utilized 

100 100 0 

Number of households of confirmed cases, contacts and neighbours of confirmed 
cases who received a hygiene and prevention kits with adequate messaging 

36,437 18,878 0 

Psychosocial Support    
# of children as confirmed or suspect case receiving psychosocial support inside the 
transit centres and ETCs 

12,262* 11,104 372 

# of affected families with confirmed, suspects, probable cases who received 
psychosocial assistance and/or material assistance 

22,939* 17,425 586 

# of contact persons, including children, who receive psycho-social support  4,678** 3,620 918 
# of separated children identified who received appropriate care and psycho-social 
support as well as material assistance 

6,000* 5,810 255 

# of orphans identified who received appropriate care and psycho-social support as 
well as material assistance 

2,900 2,502 13 

# of psychologists and psychosocial agents trained and deployed to respond to the 
needs of affected children and families  

1,300 1,112 0 

* This figure has been adjusted in regard to the high number of persons being admitted daily to the transit centers and ETCs as suspect cases. It includes support provided to 
families with suspect, probable or confirmed EVD members.  
** The target number has been changed in relation to the evolution of the epidemic. 

Health and Nutrition    
# of < 23 months children caregivers who received appropriate counselling on IYCF 
in emergency 

70,000 66,325 534 

# Ebola patients who received nutrition support during treatment according to 
guidance note  

15,284 14,998 307 

# of less than 6 months children who cannot be breastfed and who receive ready-to-
use infant formula in ETCs, nursery’s, orphanages and in the communities 

1,623 1,149 34 

Education    
# of students reached with Ebola prevention information in schools 1,458,000 1,218,738 3307 
# of teachers briefed on Ebola prevention information in schools 47,000 46,780 213 

                                                      
4, 9, 10 Numbers in the table are under-estimated, because of lack of reporting by implementing partners on the online Activity Info database. UNICEF is actively working on 
the improvement of partners’ reporting capacities. 
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Pillar 3: Humanitarian response to communities 
affected by Ebola7 

Target 
Total 

results* 

Change since 
last report 

▲▼ 

Risk Communication and Community Engagement    
# CAC members trained in communication techniques and essential family practices 47,304 11,316 0 
Proportion of projects carried out by Pillar 3 resulting from CACs 60 0 0 

WASH/IPC    
# of people who have improved access to water, hygiene and sanitation in areas 
affected by EVD or at risk  

700,000 9,000 1,000 

# of health facilities that have received a package of water, hygiene and sanitation in 
areas affected by EVD or at risk 

300 0 0 

# of students (aged 5 to 17) in schools in areas affected by EVD who received a 
water, hygiene and sanitation intervention (disaggregated by gender) 

60,000 600 600 

# of people in cholera endemic areas benefiting from a preventive or response WASH 
package in areas affected by EVD or at risk. 

80,000 0 0 

Psychosocial Support and Child Protection    
# of vulnerable children and/or affected by humanitarian emergencies in areas 
affected by the EVD including displaced children, returned children, head of 
household, children with disabilities, separated children receiving group psychosocial 
support including in child-friendly spaces 

21,855 0 0 

# of vulnerable children and/or affected by humanitarian emergencies (including 
unaccompanied and separated children, children associated with armed forces and 
armed groups, children victims of violence including gener-based violence, etc.) 
identified and who access referral services or individualized case management 
through a formal or informal protection network 

3,318 0 0 

Health and Nutrition    
# of children vaccinated (0-59 months) during polio campaigns in areas affected by 
EVD or at risk (disaggregated by gender)   

826,123 750,478 0 

# of children (6-59 months) vaccinated against measles in affected and at-risk zones 883,938 217,683 0 
# of health facilities supported (training, rehabilitation, equipment) in areas affected by 
EVD or at risk  

120 11 0 

# of children treated for SAM in UNTA and UNTI in health zones affected by EVD or at 
risk   

20,000 50 0 

# of children (6-59) months of age who received vitamin A 743,075  680,760 0 

# of children (6-59) months of age who received deworming (12-59 months)   699,363  601,730 0 

Education    
# of school-age boys and girls (aged 5 to 17) living in areas affected by EVD or at risk 
and receiving learning materials   

426,900 27,601 0 

# Teachers trained in key topics including the Guidance Note, PSS in the classroom, 
peacebuilding 

8,538 0 0 

 
  

                                                      
7 The nature of the activities implemented does not allow progress to be reported weekly in the HPM. These humanitarian activities are in line with the regular programmes 
for which reporting is done by clusters on a monthly basis. For some projects with a long implementation period, such as the rehabilitation of the Butembo Water system, 
results will be reported at the end of the project. 
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Annex B 

Funding Status 
 

Funding Requirements (as defined in the UNICEF component of the Joint Ebola Response Plan - SRP4) 

Appeal Sector 
Requirements                                       

$ 

Received 
Current Year                                       

$  

Pipeline  
$  

Funding gap 

$ % 

Water, Hygiene and 
Sanitation - WASH / IPC  

18,375,138 11,374,280 1,225,800 5,775,058 31% 

Communication for 
Development (C4D) - 

Community engagement 
and Communication for 

Campaigns 

29,872,397 10,792,332 0 19,080,065 64% 

Child protection and 
Psychosocial Support 

5,728,090 5,900,744 0 0 0% 

Nutritional Care and 
Counselling in Ebola 
Treatment Center / 

Community 

3,592,720 2,785,008 0 807,712 22% 

Operations support, 
Security and Coordination 
costs and Information and 

Communications 
Technology 

3,900,990 5,849,701 0 0 0% 

Strengthened support to 
communities affected by 

Ebola / PILLAR 3 
64,100,900 12,685,351 17,681,401 33,734,148 53% 

Total 125,570,235 49,387,416 18,907,201 57,275,618 46% 

 


